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can revolution as a telegraph operator.
CORRUPT PRACTICESBRIEF INFORMATION "WILSON ; Wl NS" AND SO DO COUNTLESS PORTWND.'TREAK" BETTERS,. PICTURES SHOW

td t Sixth and Oak street by
DtcUre lABaJU eind Leonard yes-
terday. The check are Mid to have
been negotiated at the S. Reed res-ta-n

rant, the Imperial Hotel and th J

Oately Oothinjr company. The cheeks
were ' for email amovmta. Peterson
waa arrested about year ago for the
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ACT 'WITH TEEIHl

BEASKEDBYYILStJN

Proposed Measure' Would
Limit Expenditures Jri-A- I1

National Elections. ;

TO BE NON-PARTIS- BILL

rain of Ctemgresstonsl Zavestlgmtlem of
acemar sTpeat U Beoeat "BOotiOaV

Mow' About Sled Sews, ;

TTashlhgton, Nov.; lLO. K. sT.)

A' corrupt practices act "with teeth
will be one of the first pleoes of legis-
lation Which President Wilson will ask
ot congress. Just what form it will
take is not yet decided, on but It Is
certain that tt will limit expenditures
ot money by national committees in
presidential and congressional . eleo- -
tlons. - , - -

It will also be so drawn that a stop
wux be put to enormous expenditures
by individuals on their own respon-
sibility. . According to . information
reaching here there was much of th
latter don in the recent campaign and
both parties had the benefit . ,

Toe ftCuch Mtoney Spent.
' Talk of a congressional invtstlgs-tlo- n

to determine how much mony
was used has died down here. For a
time certain Democratic leaders were
insisting that they had evldenoe that
an enormous eorruptlon fund had boon
used against the of Presi-
dent Wilson, but hew they assert they
have no evidence. to support sue con
tention.

It is expected that the western Re
publicans will work with the Demo-
crats In framing the corrupt practises
act and that It is eertala that it In no
way will It be a party measure, - Bene tore
and represented v who are returning
her today agree that the money spent
in the recent campaign was far too
much,' .v

2Uocgnltion for the West. -

The sreat Question oonfronttna the
politicians is what lias th new polit
ical combination or tne south and west
will take in lte legislation. There Is
no question that the western congress-
men will demand real recognition from
th Wilson administration and there
semed to be a strong possibility that
many fat Jobs now held by eastern
Democrats will be switched over to
th men of th prairies and th moun
tains who did yeoman service for
President Wilson in th battle of last
Tuesday.

So far as cabinet changes are con
cerned. It is stated on authority tc
day that this is one matter to wnion
the president has paid no attention. It
naturally- - is accepted that there will
be some changes, as two or three
members ot - the present cabinet are
anxious to go back to privet Ufa,
However, it Is understood that Pres-
ident Wilson will pay no attention to
possible changee until after the first
of th year.

When h returns her next week he
is expected to commence work on his
annual message to congress, which re-
convenes next month. i

Meanwhile the question of oriralil-xatio- n
of the next nous was a potent

subject of conversation her today. On
th --"surface th Democrat have one
more member than th Republicans,
having won out In New Mexico. Bak
ing the count Democrats - 211, Re--
publicans 218. with a Progressive pro
tectionist from Louisiana and Pro
gressive from MInneeota, a Socialist
from New Torn and a Prohibitionist
from California to be counted on.

But the Democrats expect that a re-
count in the third New Jersey district
win re-eie- ct Thomas j. Benny and that

..inlUl wntitir!LtPennsylvania district, where W.. .
Tobias claims that the complete fig-ire- s,

with the soldier vote, will giv4
him the election, . I

Mexican Girl Made --

A Wireless Operator
Touag Woman Wke itad .VeuTfeawd

Xaay 2fardshlps ,2urlag 2tvotuoa
Ss granted a Lloease to Operate,
Washington, Nov. 11-- (I. N.

Senorita Maria Dolores Estrada, a
Mexican girl, who has been residing In
this country rer nearly a rear, has
been granted the first wireless ope-
rator's license of th first grade' vr
granted to a woman by the radio in
spection service of the department of
commerce." -

Senorita Bstrada is an expert teleg
rapher and "did bar bit" in th Mexi- -

She saw many hardships In connection
with the revolution, at one time being
Imprisoned for n toys without any
thing; to- - sat but , mildewed bread.
She aierved on the Official staff Of Gen---
oral carransa and. at on time was
nearly captured V by : Villa, who had
beard or her and wlihed to hav her,
with hlnu. When Villa . Invaded th
Mexican capital, after his break with!
Carransa, ho seaohed for Senorita Ea--
traoa, out could hot find her hiding
piaoe. which was la cellar la Cbs- -
pultepeo castle, -

Card of Thaaks, . '
We 'Wish to - extend ouf' heartfelt

thanks to the many friends for. tha
beautiful floral offerings and to. the
lodges for their kind services to oar
beloved husband, fathei and on. Mra.

CONSIDER MY OFKEIl '

i OH VOUlt DENTAL WORK
7 Go to any dental off tee la Pert-lan- d,

set tnelr prices and advice
and than come to me aad learn my

rices ana wni a
S0 for you. Examina-
tion free, 1 give my
personal attention to
db.wh'V NKWTON,

Manager, , .
1 naies. , a.vv
I Oold Crowns.... 3.60
I Gold Fillings.., .M
J Bridge Work,.., ifPainless Kx tract' n .80

BOSTON DENTISTS
8SSH Wash. St, Set. ta and fth,

WELL-KNOW- N FOR
SUPERIOR SERVICIVBtST V
QUALITY, SATISFACTORY

r:.,,--- ' PRICES, v (

JO YsW Wkoleesllnf 'Ksitaols
Pluasbing ! end Heetiaf Sap

- pliee la fertiano.

M. L ICLINE"
FRONT STREET

Atk Your Deaiei for Our "aultUsi
. Plumbing MttsrUL Which

4 - - Savst In Upkssp, .

TV IIW11D ia a sew. am Sara ssd fl
taannllv anoalntaS MtoL I HI

o( U in oat aeastlfel eersey leeete la
lb lisrUweat, .Uestad jfMOth S4
Alder streeta, evtwaite uroa, w errata a

Klas'a fc(f Oepaxtmeat star. la
heart of reUO and tnaatr aiatrlet.
iiml $1 asg na. una maeia all trakM,
i'W aa aUa rasa frani Dalaa Dnnai

HOTEL CARLTON
1 : 1

veeeteeath end Washington
.

veruaaa, otegoa,
Reinforced Concrete BulldW

PoelUvely Fireproof,
Tleeor BraadW ' osf iagaa,

Proprietot - MaaagM
SPECXAX. SATXS BT TMM WXZS

Claremont-Tave- rn

Chicken Dinner , ,
Crawfish .

Mala S. : , , Zdantom Mi.

A Xoeerate-rno-- a Motel sf Merit ' -

Hotel Clifford
Sbvst Morriaoa Bit. SI ear errand Ave.

TSe, SI per dari with bath. S1.S3.

'Use la rgea yv-- j rnn a ifnti ! ir a rt-nftef-

AtX T07K ptAIZl
ParUaad. Oraf ea.

QCHVAD PRINTING COJ
F.CRtENE-HARP- Y FISCHER0BEN STREET' SECOND

to

V
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counted and found Republican, might
PWn oyer, liutead of WUson.

The endless conferences ot RepabH- -
can managers still were on toaay.
There were a ' few recriminations at
what the victorious Democrats facetl-oflsl- y

referred to as "the wake-- pro
ceeded at the Republican headquarters.
but for most part the leaders were

M;"ESjfJJIfV- - ?i fB.M1tf
120.- - One thing that gave cause for
joy was that th Democratic majority
in th house of - representatives nas
been swept away. Wilson no longer
has complete domination in the na-
tional legislature.

Wilson Enjoyed the Fight.
Wllllamstown, Mass., Nov. 11. (I.

N. S.) President Wilson brok the
silence he has maintained since the
election in replying to a boisterous
greeting of welcome of th students ot
Williams college bore last evening to
say that he had enjoyed the political
fl.-h- t Just ended

"Politics Is th only means w have
of expressing opinions we believe to
be of advantage to th country," he
said. "I enjoyed this fight but, after
all, a man who is not willing to fight
for th things he believes in is with
out the red-blood- ed qualities neces
sary to accomplish results.

"I came here to forget the field of
politics for a day. and it is very gra
cious and delightful to b received In
this manner." '

The impromptu ceremony took place
on the lawn in front of the cottage
home of Francis B. Sayre and as fre-
quently as occasion permitted th
students Interrupted th speaker with
college yells.

A second demonstration, more politi-
cal in character, followed later in the
evening. Delegations headed by sev-
eral bands of music cam from Adams,
North Adams, Bennington, Vt., and
other sourroundlng points, until the
college campus was crowded. It was
estimated that several thousand per-
sons took part In th celebration.

MANAGERS FOR
HUGHES NOT TO

START CONTEST

(Ooetlnned from Page One.)

Hughes Is in the hands" of his cam-
paign managers.

Chairman Wlllcox was the only Re-
publican of --prominence at national
hdquarters who refussd to concede
the election of President Wilson. He
gave out the first statement:

'.The result still' depends upon th
vote of a few close states. It, must
be born in mind that the return thus
far announced ax in most states un--

oiiiciai ana may u cuauiw u iui
official count required by th laws of
those states.

. Xiooks for Some Changes.
f Twice during - the unofficial cofm-putatl- on

yesterday in California mis-
takes In addition were announced from
that state, substantially changing the
figures previously given, It is com-
mon experience that th result of the
official count almost always varies
from th unofficial. '

"Where the vote Is at close as that
reported in several state It may well
be that material changes will result
from the official count

"W Owe it to the country to take
all necessary steps to see that an
exact and honest count of the votels
made. When the current seemed to be
running against Mr. Wilson on Wed-
nesday, the Democratic managers an-
nounced their intention to demand a
recount In every close state. . All we
desire Is to make sure that the yof be
counted ss feast 'v?'v:v -

''Me SUcoant Planned.
' Chairman' Wlllcox Was careful to

j explain that by an "exact and honest
, count" he did not mean that a recount
would b demanded.

George W. Wlckersham, who was
callsd in on Thursday - to direct th
contests it wss then proposed to con-
duct said thst it was certain So steps
would be taken to secure a recount in
any state until after the official can-
vas and then only If frauds were
shown.-- '(- ;'x "c:'- f.

The decision to abandon' the recount
proceedings waa . announced, after a
conference With 'Mr. Hughes at the

4 Hotel Astor. Among those who par--
' ticipated In that conference was
Chairman Wlllcox, Frank H. Hitchcock
and Charles B. Warren, national 00m--

DAT Or; (S16TH .

. . Cominff Event.
Iertlaa6 road et It M riUN HOTIB- -

ber 6. ' ' -

fourth ' Maul eura ebew It.- - ftw, 0rM
iWes.ber 11.

rourtb aat eosrmtVoai of Waafclnsto
lrrl(ilon tnatltttte, Itert - Taklaaa. W
Neinbe is aad 14.

rifts annual eiblUU erusts ef htfl sert-- t
cpene In Art Muo November 1.

. TnankesiTlag day. Kveember SO.,- '

acme iinfiimn.1 milwe w

Betetnber 6-- . s -
, s"

Today Forecast,
' Portland sad elelnlty Tonla-n- t and Sunday
fair, continued eold; northerly winds. ,

Oreaoa and Wahltitt--Inl- bl
day lair, continued eeld gentle

- I1Ik Touia;bt and Sunday fair' continued

" Weather Conditions. ;

The, north we, tr hln pntwr area Jsmoving eteadlly aoaibeeatward aa4 sow fjflle praetirally the entire eoontrv eacept tue
enntnweet border itaHa. It baa canned mocb
n.Wrr Mihu nrr tha Interior nortbweet and
eealral portlooe ef tbl country an4 mom ot
1h. weaiera alopa of tne Bocay moontalna.
Tne WMiter la warmer la aeatral rallfrrala,

OKIaboraa. central Iae and rioHda.
are amen below normal la Interior

mwra Tanada, eeeter and souther Oreaea.
eretern Waahincton. tie northern Rocky hmkiu- -
lain atatea and portion, of the sort sera plain

tTbe' ermdltlotta are '.favorable for continued
fair, eold weather la tbls dlatrlct tonight and
Sunday, with gentle northerly wlnda. .!-- .

T rRANClS DRAK.
AeaUtent ireantr. ;

Observations. .

Tampefitnre.

STATIONS

23
11

baker. Or..,.,. it --Ll4 13" o
.Ikietoa, Maes,.,. 48 f o o
Bnr fain. N V. . . 84 ja B2 0
aiciio, in..... M 0
Itonrer, Colo.... 2a M .04
Hrlath, Ulna.... 14 80 0
Bnreta, cal. .... i a S3 0
Hum. Cal 8 a

.Oalveeton. Trta t5 64 o
Havre, Uont..., ie .03

Hotiolnla. T. H 83 0
Ji eieooTllle, ria 83 0
ivanaee viiy, no. 60 14 0
Kavxtllle. Tenn. 63 o
IjvwUton. Idaho. o
(xw A nee lea, Cal i "si" o
luaranrioid, ur., A ex 0

Medford, 'Ot,.,. M 0
tn 18 .04

New Orleana, J.a F-- t 61 0
w yom, n.x. 4- - 2 o .14

n. Head, Wd.., 49 o
N. Yakima. Wa. 0 50 o
-- r. Angeiee. wa. 46 e

r itortland. Or.... 3 4 o
Kmebnrf, Or. . . . 12 49 o
ailHHvamanlAnwruivi a ma I 2 6S o

Ht. Iul. MO... f 66 o
Ft. Mtiin.. Ma 84 o
Halt UM, Utah. 6'i o
Mb IHo, Cal.. JO 74 o
Hr. Franclaco... T3 o

s 40 10 o
tiltka, Alaaka.. 0

Ppokapa, Wd..,. 34 - I 40 0
Taooma, Wa.... 80 l 46 o
Tarooab I., Wa. w 46 0

Valdea. Alatka. 22 0
ancoarer, n. v. BO 0

Walla Walla.... 24 1H 0
Waihlnetou. D.C. 42 10 o
winnipeit, Man. lit h-- 4 o

Afternoon report ot preceding day.

TOWN TOPICS
, Women Democrats to Meet. The
Woman's Democratic club will hold its
tegular meeting. Monday night at
O'clock ,ln Central library . hall, at
which time an interesting program of
auar,H,e mii inuaiv win vm !.
pohl liovejoy will speak on the wom-
an's vote in the suffrage states. Judge
W. N. Oatene will speak on the- - future
work of the organisation. Samuel
White,' George Alexander, H. M. Es-'tr- ly

and F. S. Myers also will speak.
Invitations have been extended to Sen
ator Chamberlain and Senator Lane

the meeting and speak.
' Howard MotHU Kurt. Howard Me-Gi- ll

of Forest Grove was painfully
InlitraA at Twantv.thlrd and Tvivelov

mobile in which he rode collided with
a. iwQniyiuiftt an vow .um minr
mobile is said to have skidded into the
street car. It was driven by Harry
Van De Hay of Forest Grove. The

.machine was oadly damaged by the
encounter McGlil, who was bruised
and rut about tha head, was taken to
the Good Samaritan hospital.

Motoroyollst Mart la "Pockst. L, I
Whltmore, a motorcyclist, was slight- -
... , - . . . . . . y A . mta
and Salmon atreets when he was
f'pocketed between the curb and street

1 car track's by an automobile and run
Ann Tha autnmnhila waa driven hv
J. C Bran nam, ob East xmrteentn
street. The latter is accused of cut-- !
Xtpg mo comer auu iieinritiua; in me
motorcycle, wiutmore was able to go

;' to his borne.
nranV WmaBi Vnim ajrtaa1.Tnm

Brown, a waiter, was catapulted from
a, uiVTtiia " - " - ' v
corner ot Taylor and Broadway atreets.
yesteraey uitriwini hub acnwu
suits.' Brown was taken to the emer-
gency hospital with a badly laceratud
face. He was charged with drunken-
ness.' In his pocket was a quart bottle
.bail IU1J, VI Tinncjr.

Andabon Meeting oetponed There
will he no mealing of the Audubon
Bird club tonight "Mrs.; Mamie E.
ramnbeU of Multnomah station will
aive an illustrated lecture on "Our
Bird Neirhbors" next Saturday. No-

vember 18,, at th bdrd club rooms, 809
Y..M; a A. bulldtof. ,

Ur monthly meeting of the 'Portland
Aiumni - Association or Aipna v j. au
Omega fraternity will be held this
evening at 8: so o clock at th Benson.
W. 8. C. and U. of O. members attend.
Ing th football gam will be pres--
ent, ;. i .r,':

a&www bwn aiwwin mm our worin- -
leSS checks are said to have been

clerk of the Green hotel, who was ar-- Jf

'Beyond the Grave'
A Very interesting fre lecture will

be delivered on the above subject to-
morrow, Sunday. Nov. 12, 8 p. m., at'' '"' 'r, - -

CXUiTfEWBESrS KaTiTt, EUTIJUXTR-
v AJTS TJIWTTTTJi SfrSUEXTS, by ,

EVAKCEUSI

N. 1.
Levton

I I
iiaaa ,&mmmmmmmmmJi

Wader th aurploes of th Associated
- HTble Students. , -

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all truth hungry,: to whom a clear' oAllneation xt scripture testimony rela-
tive to this all absorbing subject mustte oi prime interest, 'i ns lecture istie. Ji'o collection taken.'

mm effenae. bat the checks were re
deemed and he was not prosecuted. . ;

unnel Teomam Tiural Keaday-T- ha
funeral services 'of Samuel M.

Teoman,: who died la this dty Ko-vemb-erv

16. will ' be held from the
chapel of S. P.. Tlnlty & Son. Fifth
and Montgomery streets, on Monday
at 2:10 p. m. - Mr. Teoman was a na-
tive of Illinois, ared 67. and 'had re-
sided in Portland for the past IS years.
He; Is j survived by his V wlf. Mrs.
Amelia' Teoman ' of W. XlttJngworth
avenue," end eight children, Clarence.
A. K. and S. M. Teoman Jr., Mrs. A.
Cowley, Mrs. i Ethel -- Wood ward. Mrs.
Eva FUtcraft and Mrs. Zoe Conser of
this city, E. N. Allard of Evanston,
Wyoming.
9. aTnWahmV Dlawv-Re- v. Dr. M. ItMcMahon died last Thursday at the

home of his son-in-la- w, K. A. Baker,
675 East Seventy-fourt- h street north,
at the age of 71. He was born In
Scotland, and came ' to the United
Statea when a child of 6. For 21
year he vu an active minister In the
Methodist church in the Detroit. Mich.,
conference. Rev. Mr. McMahon served
through the Clril war and was a
Royal Arch Mason. Funeral arrange-
ments are In charge of the Holman
Undertaking company. , .

Owmaar anya sltoUai Xotor. L.' A
Walker of an electrical supply bouse
at Tenth and' Burnslde streets, pur-
chased a second-han- d motor for 17.88
from a young man yesterday only to
discover that the motor was the one
stolen from him at Columbia beach
several years ago. Detectives Hyde
and Abbott were summoned, and with
Walker visited the young man's home.
According to the detectives, the youth
confessed 'to having stolen the device.
but repaid the money he had received
for It and was not arrested, - ,

Laborer Xs ZaJwd-Fra- nk Shleldo,
Italian laborer employed In the North-
western Steel Co's shipyards in South
Portland,- - waa seriously Injured this
ntAntlftaV ejvVtaaM 1k m1t 4aWVSV ear a a 9 A

ing. His lef arm was fractured and
the left side of his face laid open.
He was taken to the Good Samaritan I

hcsnitaL t3hlldo la ST vears old and
resides at & Fourth street.

"The XaitiaUveand Sefsrsadam la
Oregon." Charles W. Carey and
Richard w. Montague will open
the discussion neon this subject this j

!

Sunday evening. November 13 at 7:48
nvi.it .t an.v
Forum at th Unitarian Chapel, Broad-
way between Tamhill and Taylor. All
welcome. (Adv.)

Tress Crab to MeeV The annual
meeting of the Portland . Press club
will he held tomorrow at 12:10 o'clock
in the club rooms. Reports for the
past year t will b read and newly
elected officers will take office.
Frank McGettlgan is the new president
of th club. .

Colombia BlTcr Highway Stags
Two round trips, Multnomah Falls to
Portland, dally. Leave Multnomah
Falls 7:30 a. m. and 1:10 p. m. Leave
St Charles hotel, Portland. 10 a, m.
and 4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday eve-
ning, leave Multnomah Falls 6:80 p. m,
and Portland 11 p. m. (Adv.)

Central Presbyterlaa Church, East
Pin ana Thirteenth. Rev. Arthur F.
Bishop, D. D., 10:80: "Th Supreme
Condition of a Church's Success." 7:30:
"Not Far From the Kingdom of God."
Sunday school at 12. C E. at 6:80.
Chorus choir under the direction of
E. Maldwyn Evans. - (Adv.)

Taylor Street SC. 33. Charoh--T- he
usual public service will be held at
10:80 a. m. tomorrow in the hall atm,. Fourth street near Washington.
Dr. M. H. Marin will preach on th
topic "The On Essential of the Chris-tio- n

Religion." (Adv.)
"Shall W Be Optimists or lessl-mUts- t"

will be answered in Dr.' Boyd's
sermon, 16:30 a. m., Sunday, at the
First Presbyterian church. Twelfth
and Alder, streets; .7:30 p. m., first
sermon on a series on "The Law of the
Nobler Self." (Adv.)

Srvenlng With Wagner. Wagner s
eiegineo- - and uotterdammorung,"

completing the --Nibelung Ring." will
bo given this evening by Clement Bur-ban- k

Shaw at T. M. C. A. hall. Miss
Vlvlanne De Lory, violinist Adml-hlo- n

free.
Dramatis Class to lEsot. Professor

Mable Holmes Parsons of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, will meet the class in
modem dramatists at 7:45 o'clock .this
evening in Room H or the librarv. UriParsons will' continue the discussion vfRarnnrd Shaw.. nlHnn"

Oirl-- g Assailant Sentenced. Thomas '

Smith, recently convicted , on thecharge of asaautllng an eight-year-o- ld

girl, was sentenced by Circuit Judge
Davis today to an indeterminate term
of from one to 18 years In the state
penitentiary.

"The Times and The Seasons re- -i
I

vealed by the Lord Messiah to Butler
Jack. "The Blblo Chronologlst" and
evangelical prophet, at Central library,
Sunday, November 12. X p. m, (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Karalns, for Camas,Waahougal and way landings, daily,
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at J p. m. (Adv.)

Com aad enjoy yourself at toe
Mooee hall dances every Saturdaynight Admission 25c. (Adv.)

Tint Congregational Church, Lu-
ther R. Dyott, D. D.. the minister,preachea at 11 a. m. and 7:48 p. m. Ad.

Football teams and visitors dance.
All welcome tonight. Cotillion halL Ad.

-- Xr..jroe. 29. Sternberg has returned.Office ! Journal bldg. (Adv.)
Grand iris Bans Turn Hall to.night v (Adv.)

Irurm gall Pano tonight, 1 A J5o.

HUGHES WILL AWAIT,
OFFICIAL COUNT, THEN

0FFEPTFEUCITATI0NS
" (Continued Treea Pat One.)

of the closest, elections in American
political history, v Vf.,-- ? iy .y; r'Ms X

-- In round figures, unofficial returns
show Wilson's lead In California about
4000;, In New Mexico, about 2300; In
North Dakota, about 160O; in Minne--
sota, Hughes lead about- - 800 (with
th soituer vote still to be counted) ;
while In Hew Hampahlr there la less
than 10) margin for Wilson. The elec
toral vote of these atatea where th

thaa ' 3000 votes
tal sr. - v '" ,

Hughes now has 242 Votes in tha
electoral college 'about which there islittle doubt ' The Republicans figure
Minnesota will also b his, bringing
his total to 255. Ttaat.U II less than
th 286 majority required in the elec-
toral college. - -

"

I SrossthUUea Figured Out, .' -

If a-- recount should show New Hamp-
shire Republican,' bringing the Repub-
lican total to 268 and Hughes should
gain several of California's electoral
votes on a split of - electors, possible
under, the state laws,' he would arrive
at- - the place - where ; North Dakota's
five votes, or Kew Mexico's three, re- -

Above, at tha left, rolling peanut from the doors of the Oregoniasi,
the unhappy fate that befell one believer in Hashes. At the right,
R. Y. Iiommen, enjoylns; sv ride from Fifth and Morrison:- - to Fourth

s and Tamhill streets as the passenger of Dr. Erving Miller.
Below, Fred Stone inakes a smi'ing trip down Broadwajr, with Gay

Schneck, who voted for Hughes, nt the wheelbevrrow hAndlew.

5'

victory. Now that the allies believe
they are in a fair way to attain their
nds, Lord Derby wears th smU "that

won't com off."
There is no doubt In the minds ot

either the British officials or Amsri-can- s
on this side that these opportun

ities of - dlscussina-- nendlnr Questions
with government chieftains have gone
far towsrd giving Americans clearer
ideas of war-tim- e events. To th
newspapermen, th interviews have
been almost almost invaluable.

Enlisted Strength
National Defense

Kew Bin will Be Drafted When 22.
glaeers Complete ; Their Znvestlga-tio- as

of the Foists at Xstue.
. .

j 1111 wm, a .r-u- wi iuiuj w
a, Bjenara.1 vraar lasuea By. in war a- -
partment th toUl enlisted strength
of the line of the army under the na-
tional defense act, excluding the Phil- -,

ippine scouts and the enlisted men ot
the quartermaster's corps, medical de-
partment signal corps and unaaslgned
recruits. Is 106.4S6.

There are S3, regiments of Infantry,
with a total strength of 81,114; 1? reg-
iments of cavalry, 17,288; nln rea--i
meat of field artillery. 7.881; threeregiments and one mounted company
ot engineers. .2,188; coast artillery
corps, 21.438; staff corps and depart-
ments, 1T.753; Philippine scouts. (.733;
and miscellaneous organisations and
special allowances, 18.74TJ making th
total authorized enlisted strength. In-
cluding the medical department 137,- -

The enlisted strength !n the medical
department la Approximately equiva
lent in per cent or to total enlisted
sirengtn or tn army, and It is not

uf4 e a part of tih nlitd fore
f PV. Iaw: tTn totI author--lied enlisted strength ,of the army, ax

eluding ' the medical department, is
130.6SS. 'v.

Sleeping Cars for Dormitories.
From FBpular Science, i

dn,t? of Blackburn college,
Carlinvllle. DL are using-- discarded
aleepiag; cars Jar dormitories during
the spring And winter months. Ksch
coaca na aw upper ana lower berths,
two drawing rcoma, ahd two .wash -
rooms. An gin iuaents are tneirown porters and make their own beds,
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LEAGUE TO PRESERVE

PEACE APPROVED BY

REICHSTAG LEADERS

All - German Parties Indorse
Stand Taken by Chancellor

' Von Bethmann-Hollweg- ,,

Berlin (Via Wireless to Sayvllle),
Nov. 11j (L N. S.) Unanimous ap-

proval of th position defined In Chan-cell- o?

von Bsthmann-Hollwe- g apoh
before j the tnaln committee of the
relchstag is given by leader f ' all
parties.

In addressee following the Shan-eello- r's

speech, transcripts of which
hsv been given out by th semi-offici- al

Transocean News Bureau, as-
sent of the entire parliament was giv-
en to the main points of th chan-
cellor's address.

All of the speeches emphasised the
importance of the Russian order of
1811, which declared that mobilisation
was tantamount to war with Germany,
and all declared that the chancellor's
description ot the origin of th war
waa, or ought to be, known to the en
tiro world, not only to th neutral, bat
to th belligerent countries as welL--J

Feaoe Zs Approved,
All parties also Indorsed the chan-

cellor's suggestion for an international
league to preserve peace after the end
of the . present war, expressed their
agreement with such views and set
forth their own --idea. In addition,!
most of the speakers gave their views
on the question ot Belgium and on the
Polish question.

The first speaker, says the Trans- -
ocean Bureau, belonged to the Catholic
party. He welcomed the chancellor's
declaration that Germany would Join a
union of atates for tn preservation
of peace, and would even take the lead
In organising such a union. He sug-
gested- rule for such a union and de-
clared that th experience of the war
Justifies Germany in desiring better
protection for the German frontiers.

Takes W rolls Qussttoa.
The speaker then took np th Polish

question. The proclamation of th
kingdom of Poland, he declared, means
that tht Poles are to be given a chance
to become a real nation and to enjoy
tree and independent evolution.

"The same considerations must be
decisive tn Belgium." he -- declared. ' If
the chanoellor repeats that he never
asked the annexation ot Belgium, It Is

that be must still hold thisSarent it Is necessary to be
careful ' that . Belgium la never again
used as a starting point to an in
vasion of Germany. - ; .v1 ;

The speaker then referred to the de
claration mada some i me age by Herr
Bpahn. leaaer or tne cetnoiio party,
that Belgium ought to remain In Ger-
man hands in political, military and
economic respects." ' "

.
txoag 2rtetlr Are trrged.

,: The-ne- xt speaker represented Jthe
views of the National liberal party.
He said: .

' - ;

"Since, against our wm, we have
been forded into war, then the con-
clusion Is Just that we must protect
ourselves by better frontiers." .

. The speaker went on to express the
belief 4 his party that it is et doubt-
ful . value to announce definite

at ' the present 'time. . . He
confirmed the chancellor in the state-
ment that he bad never mentioned tha
annexation ot Belgium.

. He declared, however, that Germany,
in the future, "must have guarantees
that Belgium haver again would' be a
bridgehead for English plane of might
on the continent Otherwise, he de-
clared. Germany Would be in a worse

at ft nav aftr ts Kafnaa . A si

J to the chancellor's proposal for an In--
Uernatlonal peace league, he expressed
the argument of hie party to prepare
k scheme.- - but added vital interest

, could net bs submitted to international
decision,

1 t,
I wh. it m .r . iwi.ipiee natiorT-- e JMraai. A4v.)

Special TFirate

tlon. The national committee Itself Is
making no Investigations. We are
simply waiting for final returns."

Wlllcox pointed out with particular
emphasl the possibilty of mistake In
th count, rather than laying any
stress on fraud charges. He cited the
fact that four yeara ago the Demo-
crats claimed California by 3000,
whereas official returns showed a split
vote there.

Th chairman will confer with
Hughes late this afternon. s

ENGLISH WARMAKERS

NOW EATING OUT OF

HANDS 0F AMERICANS

Correspondents Are Now Re--.

celved on Certain Days by
High British Officials,

Bj Hd'OTlaherty.
London, Oct. 18, (CP.) By Malt)
Two members of England's nobility,

who befor th war would have been
shocked at the. prospect of facing a
party of American newspaper reporters
are today on mora or less Intimate
terms with the scribes from across the
Atlantic. Lord Robert Cecil of th Brit-
ish foreign office receives the Ameri-
can press representatives avery Friday.
Lord Derby of the war off ioe. sees
them one every fortnight .. .

There is nothing formal about the
visits of th reporters. Lord Robert
shakes hands with them as they fil
into his office about i o'clock in th
afternoon, and as. a general rule, he
drinks bis tea and munches a biscuit
or two .while discussing International
affairs. - During the first visits there
was timidity but it soon wore off.
Lord Robert now accepts th Americans
a much as a matter of course as he
does - his tea, and-- : the scribes 'are
equally at ejaseii:'.'-,'-.'- :: t,- -;

i After weekly Malts' that have cov-
ered many tnontha,', there Is not an
American ' newspaperman In London
who doesn't admire and respect Lord
Robert Situattetis have arisen that de-
manded tact and foresight and through-
out he has been unfailingly frank in
giving out available Information which

some .cases: has .vitally, affected
American opinion. ,

Lord Derby, , whoee efforts helped
make possible Kngland'a new- - army,
recently granted ' American reporters

interviews. Hs receives
them In th war offlc la the presence
of a staff officer, who at times sup-
plies technical informaUon. . Having
lived: in Canada : for some v time Lord
Derby Is well equipped to meet Amer-
icana and talk to them much as Amer-
ican statesmen talk to reporters. - His
dominating characteristic is optimism.
Months ago,"when England's chances
In the war looked black It was Lord
Derby . who'Tmcked things up" and
who optimistically . pictured a futurs
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BUSINESS y zO nof Michigan.
j It was urged et this conference that in
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' : John Me Scott, General-Passenge- r Agent" t

talk or recounts ana contests in the
absence Of definite proof of Irregular-
ities would be very damaging to th
prestige of th Republican party.

' " "'""' 'i -
-'-

-

1 Wlllcox "Stands Pat."
NewTork, Nov. 11. OJ. P.)--Na

tlonal Republican Chairman - Wlllcox
sUll "stood pat" today ; on his state-
ment of yesterday yielding nothing to
the Democrat. ..t :- , v

"We are getting a number of charges
and suggestions of fraud," he added.

Thes hav com in letters and tel-
egram. ' mostly - anonymously. W
hav followed th plan of turning that
over tostate-chairme- n for lnvestlga- -

rpeetal for month of sTevemser, bat pott JfTtT bring
this ad with your oroet or pay the regular price of
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